
the walls mid the material employed In their
construction that eared It. At one time the
Tcroma Palnta Itself was threatened. The fire
le universally nttntmtcd to Incendiarism.—that
Is to say, to the Nihilists,—and Is accepted aa the
greatest evidence of their determination since
the rising In Klcff. Both Kiel! and the Kremlin
am looked upon with n saDersllllous veneration
by the masses of the Husslan populace, and It
Is In the Kremlin where (he holy oil Is kept with
which Alexander himself is crowned is ore*
served. The tommpnts of (ho leaders of the
Panslnvlsls upon the origin and causes of the
Are are disquieting the authorities. The Arc,
Ilka that oi Urkutsch mid elsewhere, was so
planned that Its Arst food must have been the
most Important of the Government buildings.
The garrison was called out. and lb was only
the activity of some regiments drawn from the
Interior which prevented the lire from spreading
over the vast expanse of the whole fortress. It
Is said that a regiment of Imperial Guards, pre-
viously sent from Moscow to St. Petersburg,
showed remarkable apathy.

Alarming news Is also received from NIJnl-
Novgorod, one of the most Important commer-
cial centres In Europe, the sent of the great
annual fair, where the threats of the Nihilists
have deterred many of the merchants from os-
scmbllng and opening their shops mid booths.

SPAIN.
SLAVERY IN CUBA—PLANS FOB ITS EXTINCTION.

tlv Cuole to vinetnnntt Bngutrtr.
Madrid, July80.—The Cuban delegates hero

propose that 40,000 soldiers of the regular army,
serving or to servo In Cuba, should ho permit-
ted to work on the sugar plantations, receiving
wages from tho planters, but remaining amena-
ble to mlhtniy discipline. This plan is advo-
cated with tho view of Insuring tranquillity dur-
ing tho gradual emancipation of tiie slaves, and
Its presotrt consideration Is largely owing to the
recent debate in the British Parliament upon
the subject of slavery In tho Spanish colonies.

BULGARIA.
recent disturiunceb.

London, July 80.—A dispatch from Vienna
reports that the recent disturbances at Kaegrad
wore quelled by the Bulgarian militia. Forty-
two MohammedanInsurgents were killed.

ROME.
TiBDOCItOWSRf.

Bomb, July 80.—it Is stated that Cardinal
Lcdochowskl'has asked the Emperor of Ger-
many to allow him to return to the See of
Posen.

BY MAIL.
FRENCH IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Paris, July 10.—The summary or Imports
and exports for tho first sit monthsof the pres-
ent year Is as follows: Imports—Food, 822,853,-
OOQf; raw materials, 1,01)1,635,OOOf; manufac-
tures, 212,834,000 f; miscellaneous, 105,74t1,000f.

,Exports—Manufactures, 830,033,000 f; raw ma-
terials and food, 010,(02,000(; miscellaneous,
80,WV1.000f. The total value of Imports amounts
to 2,232,408,0001, and of exports to 1.530,404,-
OOOf, so that the dllTcroucu between tlicin Is not
less than 701*000,OOOf; whereas during the cor-
responding monthsof Inst year It was only
483,000,000f. This Is duo to the over-augment-
ingimports of food, the other items showing
little difference from Inst year’s return. Tho
Incronso under food on the value imported last
year amounts to271,000,0001, or £10,840,000.

RAILWAY IN AFRICA.
A commission has been appointed by M. do

Freydnot to report on the feasibility of a railway
between Algeria, the Soudan, and Senegal, The
population of tho Soudan is estimated, remarks
M. do Frcyclnet, at 100,000,000. The Niger
traverses half of It. Tho Inhabitants are Indus-
trious. The moving sands, formerly considered
universal, ore only a local accident, nnd Uw suit
Is everywhere simitar to that of 'European sails.
A railway from Algeria to the Niger would
not exceed 2,000 kilometres, and would bu
much less costly than tho projected Panama
canal. A preliminary commission has
already recommended tiie scheme, one ground
being that ;lt would roprcai the Internal slave,
trade; but it enjoins circumspection uu accountot the Imperfect knowledge of curtain parts of
the Sahara. It therefore suggests a survey for
a line of 800 kilometres between Biskra ami
Ouargla, to be connected wltii the Algiers and
Constantino line, and that explorations should
be made beyond Otmrgla towards the Niger.
The Budget Committee and a Senatorial Com-
mittee on Algerian railways have also pro-
nounced in favor of Franco taking au active
Dirt tn the opening up ol Central Africa. Thu
Commission now appointed Is headed by Uca.
d’Audigno midMeudes, mid includes M. do Leg.

sups, various Senators and Deputies, and a num-
ber of engineers.
THU COMTE DU CUAMDORD AND TUB LEOITf*

MISTS.
Legitimist banquets wore held la Parts yes*

turd ay, the Comte do Chambord’s name-day, at
which an identical address to him was signed.
This address describes Franco as “unllberalod,
enslaved, and humiliated,” and declares that
Injustice reigns, tlwt hatred governs, that
agriculture sighs, that Industry mid commcrco
complain, Hint Um Councils of Europe show
Franco only a disdainful pity, and that tho
revolution has attacked tho sacred liberty of tho
French family, as If to remind every citizen
tlmt tho principle of hereditary monarchy is
tho necessary consequences of tho moral hcrit*
ago left by every father to his sons. Monarchy
alone, It adds, can avenge public honesty, re*
store vreslne and security, order and liberty,
uml u tbo King” is destined by Providence to
recover for Franco her dignity, greatness,
and prosperity. Tills address displays
no lltllu audacity. Nat only duos
it hold the Republic responsible forbad harvestsmid commercial crises, but it represents thoFerry bill as opposed to Legitimist traditions,
whereas the precedents for Ihcantl-Jcinlt clause
date hack to tho reign of Louis XVI. and
Charles X. Equal oiTrontery la shown in assort*
intr that Franco is enslaved, and ts the object
of disdainful pity. The Comte do Chambord’s
reply Is jut to arrive, but bo has already tele-
graphed his acknowledgments for tho congrat-
ulations of his Paris organ, 110 says:

"Tho King bos received tho good wishes andhomage of his faithful ones of the Union with
warm gratitude. Thank In his name all your
brave brothers Inarms of tho Paris and Provin-
cial press, whoso testimonies of devotion are
reaching him Irom all quarters. Faith, concord,
perseverance I Letyour ranks bo opcu toevery
man of good-will, and may tied save France 1”Thu last sentence sounds llku an Invitation to
Clerical Uouapurtlsts to rally to tho white Hag.
Thu surprising thing Is that, white the Royalists
thus vlllfv the Republic ami openly address the
Comte de Cbambord us thulr King, they boilover with ragu because the Republican Govern-moot has not reappointed Royalist members of
thu Council of State whoso term has Just ex-pired. Several of these (numbers are doubtlessmenof high standing, but the Republic cannot
bo expected to intrust such dulleatu functions
to avowed Monarchists. If, indeed, the Senate
had exercised Us power of dismissing them be-fore their term hid run out. they might justly
havo complained; butas it is, they hare simply
not been reappointed to one of thu highestfunctions under (ho Republic. Neither theMonarchy nor tho Empire was ever more com-plafeant towards Its adversaries.

TUB UABTILLU PBTB.
DltpatcA to London Tnn*t,Parib, July 15.—0 n leaving tbe Palais

Bourbon, I wont straight to the Bastlllo fete, inthe Bols do Boulogne, got up uudor tbe Presi-dency of M. Hugo uud M. Louis Bianc for the’
boncilt of Uio amnestied CommuuUls. At tiiobrand entrance of Urn Bols, where I was obliged
to alight, there was seen in the distance a blaze
of light of oil colorsadvancing towardsmo, and
up came about 1,000or 1,500 persona, men and
women, with rotL-lantcrns, tricolor llsgs, andtorches, In serried ranks. ■ Tbe dense mass
tilled tbe whole road, their lanterns and torchesgleaming in the darkness of a starless night.
The women bad tucked up their drosses and
showed their while petticoats. .Tiro bandsplKYed the “Marseillaise " and the “Chant doiJerurt." Spasmodic blazes of Bengal lights
from time to time lit up the advancing proces-
sion. Along the route were massed thousands
of spectators, who responded to the cry of
“Vive la Uepubliauo.” Mixing withUio crowd,I only once heard the cry ot 14 Vivo la Com-
mune, n and It was not echoed. Xstruck out In

tho Prince la said to be only half pleased
with hls reception in Constantinople. He did
not there receive the finnan of Investiture,
which Is to bo forwarded to him at Sofia by a
special envoy. Tho absence of the berat ol In-
vestiture waspolitely excused on the ground of
Its not being ready. Tho representation, how-
ever, readily suggests Itself that this course
had been decided upon from the beginning Id
order to make the investiture occur in Holla,
and thereby signify to the Bulgarians that the
connection between the Porte and Bulgaria,
though It may have grown rattier loose, was by
no means severed.

STRIKES.
THE LGMONT QtTAUBYMRN.

irmmi DitvairH to The Tribune.
Lemont, July So.—Everything Is quiet here

to-dny. About twenty-two •of the Singer’&
Talcoltquarrymen went to work la the quarries
this morning. The mills of this Company have
not as yet shut down,but have bcou running
the full complement of men ever since tho
strike commenced, although Uie; have been
threatened repeatedly. Itwas reported that a
gang of strikers were tocome over and compel
ttic workmen to quit this morning, but It was
afterward learned that they did not consider
themselves Dtrong enough for such an under-
taking. At any rate, the workmen were nob
molested.

The quarries arc aB lying Idle except those of
the Singer & Talcott Company, which are run-
ning with about a half force or less. The Dep-
uty Sheriffs returned to the city this afternoon,
and there arc now uo olllccrs la tho town from
Qtiengo.

An oucn*alr mass-meeting of the strikers will
bs held tu-night, Ihry being unable toget Dorr’sHull, ns they nt first intended. The strikers
all claimed to Tim Tuidu.nr representative
that no violence or threats had been resorted
to or would he resorted to in compelling the
men to (put work, hut the reporter was tola by
the proprietors, the foreman, und many of tbo
men, that this was not true, Umt threats of
violence were freely used, mid that the helpers
in the blacksmith shop of Singer & Taleottwcre
actually pulled away from their work. There
have been no open demonstrations of violence
bv the men In Uie nasi few days that the re-
porter has witnessed, except the tendency of a
few drunken strikers to make a noise and

(threaten vcogeucc.

i CROP NOTES.
THE DAKOTA HARVEST.

Boeetal Dtioatth to The Trtbunu
Bismarck. Dak., July 80.—' The wheat harvest

along the Northern Pacific, between Bismarck
and Fargo, Is In full blast. On every farm in
efghtof the railroad the reapers are In motion.
Dalrymplc, the largest farmer, has 115 self-
binders at wotk. nml twenty threshers. Grain
Is already being putInto the cars. Eighty cents
are offered for new wheat. Wheat will average
iwcntv-five bushels per acre,—the best yield In
the hlstorv of the country. Tho oats are nearly
all cut, mid will yield ns high as 100 bushels
per acre In some Instances.

MINNESOTA. ,-

Bpeetttt Plwairh to The Tribune.
Rochester, Minn., July 80.—Tho weather

continues fine. One-tblrd of the wheat In the
southern part of tho county Is cut, and about
one-fourth In the northern, it being sandy lu
the former towns, and tho harvcat-lumls enter-
ed three to four days sooner. There Is no time
lost now. All nro very busy. Cutting willoc-
cupy nearly two weeks.

Tho liny Goethe's Duel.
hi. Xirhma*.

There wana war atone timebetween Germany
ami France, ami for two or three.years the
French had possession of the old town where
the Goethes lived. A French Count was placed
in their house,—billeted on them, os soldiers
sav.—ami, tliougb the boy Goctho was angry
with the French for invading his coun-
try, ho very much liked this Count,
who took a fancy to the boy,* ami
had him with him a {Treat deni. The Count was
npatronof artists, and benight a great many
pictures, and (rum him Goethe obtained bis firstknowledge of art. This Frenchman introduced
the boy to other French people, and Wolfgang
thus learned i!m> language perfectly. lie also
learned some other (titnizs, as the following an-
ecdote will show: Ho became quite inti-
mate witii a French boy, Derooes, whopretended to have been engaged in a
great many duels— I“affairs of honor” he called
them. One day h« told youug Goethe that 1.0
hod insulted him, mid at once challengedhim ton duel. Goethe had heard Deronc* talk so much
about these “affairs” that lie was eager to en-
gage In one. So you can Imagine the little lad,
aged 12, arrayed lira boy’s dress of that day,with shoes and silver buckles, line
woolen stockings, dark serge breeches,
green coat with gold facings, a waistcoat
of gold doth.it out of his father’s wedding
waistcoat, his liolr curled and powdered. Ids bat
under bis arm. and a little sword with silk
sword-knot. He. stood opposite Deroncs.
swords clashed, uml thrusts came quick upon
each other; when, dually, Deroncs managed to
get the point of bis weaponinto Goethe’s sword-
knot, and that ended the combat. Then the
two boys embraced each other, and retired to
n restaurant to refresh themselves with a glass
of almond milk.

Abankrupt Countess.
Jjinrton Ttieorauh.

To what strange straits the uos and downs of
fortune sometimes reduce persons of high rank
and illustrious birth is curiously oxomplttied In
a list of bankruptcy announcements recently
published in the oQldal Law OuzcUe of Vienna.
Tbo LawieijerteM of the Austrian Capital
advertises u first meeting of creditors In
tho Insolvency case of “tho Lady Pauline,
Countess of Baudlssin, manufacturer of
Alpine Howere. 21 tiirotigosse, Vienna.” Tbo
Counts of Baudlssin belong to Uio ancient no-
bility of Germany, mid were once wealthy Peersor tho Holy Roman Empire. Count Adalbert
Do Baudlssin, tbo lato husband of the insolvent
Countess Pauline, was an oflicoriD Uio Austrian
army, and served in tho Schleswig-Holstein
campaign. Ho died eight years ago in
extremely reduced circumstances, and bis
widow endeavored to turn her talent
for imitating Uio flora of tho Alps, doubt-
less originally cultivated by her for amusement,
to account, but without success. This unfor-
tunate lady is a Countess von Uorstof by birth
mid a Csnoncss of the exalted Gorman Order,
decorated withUio Cross of Mary. It Is a start-
ling lilustraUun of the vicissitudes of human
affairs that so distinguished a personage, an
aristocrat alike by birth and matrimonial al-
liance, should bo compelled to sell artificial
flowers fur a living and eventually to take tbo
bcuellt of tho act.

A Hoy’s I’reseuos of Mind,
A little time ago a voung roan died in Phila-

delphia who was popularly known, from his
swiftness in running, as “Deer.” Ills story
was a singular one. A few tears since he was
a ragged, shrewd lad, peddling uewspspers
about tho railway ucik>u. One day ho
happened to bo on tliu lino of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, when lie saw an engine
rushing down tho track without any driver or
tendor. By somo chance it had been separated
from tiio ears, and was driving ou alone. The
hoy know it would moot «n express train thisside
of the next station. Hu bad about four minutes’
start, uml darted down tiic trad: after It* Tho
cugfuo was, of course, not at fuel speed, jet no-body hut Deer could have won In such a race,
iludidwin; was cool enough to remember thesignal to Uio station-keeper necessary to have
tho switch placed so that tho engine would bo
turned on toanother track. U was done Just
two eteonds before the express train went thun-
dering by. Doer, for this service, was granted
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Corporation a
monopoly of uio newspaper and took trade on
its trunk route, and from this be derived a
handsome income. It was to Um boy’s coolness,
as wellas to his fleetuesa, that hundreds of
human beings owed their lives.

A Ourimu H«u,
:•'* 5 Dovltna (Jtttn ( Kv .) /Urj/upiouA,Mrs.Prank Patterson, of tlio Hocklleld neigh-

borhood, owns o curiosity Id the shape of a ben.
fcbo Is of tiie black Spanish variety, midsis years
ago bur feathers were a Jos black. Having taken
the cholera at that time, she was thrown under
a rosebush by tbo children to die, but In a few
days recovered. Her feathers began coming
out, and, to the surprise of every one, the new
crop that took their places were a pare white.
Each veer she sheds her feathers *'■<! now,
with a beautify! snow-whlio coat, she strati tbo
barnyard. lu striking control to ncr lord midmaster,who swells with pride at the thought of
having never changed his color.

VOLUME XXXIX.
NEW I’EUEICATIONa.
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I COMPLETE GUIDE TO CAMPING ■ OUT.
BODINES;

Or, Damping on the Lycoming.
BY THAD S. BP BE DRAFF, M. B.

•WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.
I‘JMO. EXTRA OLOTII. $1.50.

••It la a hook thathas t»*on written primarily for thenarnoro of Innrucllng would-be cnmpcrcout. but tho
Instruction laembatined In a good deal of entcrinln-
meat, and It Is worth therending by Uu«« who prefer
nvlllaailnn and Its belonging*to thebest that the wild
woods can offer. **—Philadelphia Kvcnlng Telegraph.

••Tho book take* Its place among (he multitudinous
• nuliles'of the icason nan valuable and practical hand-

book for the fponamm and camper-out.”—Boston
Tramcrlpt. _________

MIGNON.
A NOVEL.

By MBS. XrORKESTEK,
Author of ••nhona," “Viva," ••Dolores.”etc.

CHEAP EDITION.
IOMO. PAPER COVER. BO CENTS.

• “One of thomostentertaining and every;w«jr meri-
torious novel* we have retd fur manya day. —new
Raven Journal.

Top sale by all Bookseller*, or will bo lent by mail,
postage preoald, onreceipt of tho price by

J. B. LIPPINOOTT & GO? Publishers,
71,7 anil 71? Market R«.. riilladrlphU.

TO HUNT.

To Rent,
IN TBIBUNE BDILEIffB,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on tim'd
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
’ A party connected with nu old
Grain Commission House, with
an establishedbusiness of $5,000
per month, which can ho largely
extended, owingto 111 health de-
sires to dispose ot his interest.
Capital required, $20,000 to
$30,000. XMoase address at once,
L 17, Tribuneofllco.

EDUCATION AU.

mreOLLEGE,
REDUCED TERMS.

The Classical, tho Scientific, and the Grammar
Fchoola, will reopen on Thursday, Bepu 11. For fur-
ther Informationapply to

Ur. BTEVRSB PARKER.
Warden of Racine College, Racine. Wla.

MT. VIHKIVM* irVN’XTTIJT'*:, XUMU Vernon Place, Ilalllmorc, Md. English,
:h, and German Hoarding and Day School for

Young Ladles. A largo corpsof Professor*. Thecoth
annual session will commence Sent. to. Fur circular*
address tho Principals, MRS. MARY J. JONES and
Mua. it. maitlanu.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

STATE. LINE
To Glasgow, Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast. nn<t London*
4errr. from N. Y.. every Thursday. Fine Cabin, goo
to C75, according to accommodation. Second Cabin,
9VX, erage, M.

AUBTiy> n ALI, W |jj&co
73Broadway, N. Y., and lboKondolnli-*i., Chicago.

JOHN ULKUeN. WcatoruManager.

NOUTII©JKKMAJV MOTO.
Now York London I’nrln.

Mesmen Ball every Srturdnr from Now York forFouthunoton and I.remen. I'aaiengcra booked furLondonand I’arli at lowest rates.
UATEa OF I‘AKJAOE-From New York lo South*

aniptoD,London. Havre, and Bremen, flrxt cabin, Siooisecond cabin, fun atceraec. »:w. Return llckcunc
reduced mo*. OHLRKHIS it CO., SBowllntc Green,N. Y. H.CLAUOtiKNIUS A CO.. 3 bouth Clark-sU,
Agents forCblcaa

ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMERS
NowYork aud Qlaieo**

ANCIIORIA, AtIR.U, 4 p in I CIRCASSIA,Aug.10,3 p m
DTUIOIHA.Ae«.I). 10pin I DKVO.NIA, Aug. 30, Dam

N«wTorklo Loudon direct
ALBATIA. Auk. o,lUam I VlCmuiA, Aug. 10. 3 pm
Cablua 133to Mo. Kscnrtlon Tickets at reducedrata*.

Bteurago. gas.
HENDERSON UItorRF.US. Od Wa»hlngtOD*»t.

WHITE STAR LINE,
Oarrrlng the Untloil State*.and Royal Mali betweenNew Yorkand Liverpool. hor paasago apply to Com*
panv'aoillce, 4HSouth Clark**t.

ALFRED LAOKIUiIIKS, OenT Western ArcoLtrDraft*on Great Britain and Ireland.

CUNARD MAIL LINE.
Balling three times a week toand from BritishPorts. Lowest Prices.
Apply it Company’s Office, northwest corner

Clark and Ramlolph-ata., Chicago.
y. 11. DUVKRNKT. generalWestern AgenU

NATIONAL LISE OP HTRAMHIJIPK.Baling twice a week from New York to Queenstown,
Liverpool, and London.Cabin pajutauu irom S3U lo £7O currency. Lxcitnlon
Ticket* at reduced rates, bteerage, *2d. Drafts on
Great BrlgUn ami Ireland.

For»slllUK» and further Information apply to
I*. H. LARSON. Mo. 4 South Clark-sU

sunmidi itCNoiiTs.
WEST END HOTEL, LONG UKANCH,

. rRF.SBUUY & HILDRETH. Froprlolora,

3STO-W OFBlsr.
The only Hotelat tho Branch with Rot ami Cold Sea

Water Baths and Passenger Elevator.

OI’TKIIAJVN.

hUILPIfIG
Tine spectacles suited to alt stghlaon scientlllo nrln*

elplua. Opera and Field Uloaaca, Telescopes, Micro*acutes. Barometers, fee. *

GXUUHSIONb.

THESD)E-TOEEL STB. ‘‘RUBY 1’
Will leave CUrk-it. RrUlnro every «ay al 0:30 a. m.for South ami llyduCarle Hahlng and I'lcnlc uroumKleavinuyou tlieru uuilM:3o ti. m. Hound trip. gA eta.

For Water* Worka CrlK HouthCark, llydo Cork, ana(•avcramenl ITcr at maon. m. everyday. Hound trio,oucia. Uraed Moonlight Excursion every eveningatBo dock. Fare only oO da. Ilandon l*oard.
Ill.MiV HAHY, Manager.

noucL*.

SITTING BULL IS QUIET.
SKJi ADVERTISEMENT OP/rfiß

GREAT SHERIFFS SALE
IN TO-MOimOWS TUIIIUNE.

T. E. BTAC;y. Dumity Hhorlg.

AUVEIITIbINd,

xrnvl -.eeSfAHC To ouy party within* to ad*flTh Hk «Ttl««la Uio city or Coun-

tenuomenu tent dully. stI'JJIla .CT/Ty Low mi Price*. Call or ad-
vTa. COOKwUO. 11l l>carboro-*t.« Chicago.

FOREIGN.

The Porte Succumbs to the
Arguments of the Am*

hassadors,

And Invests tlio New Klicdtvo
with the Tronty-iUnUlnff

Power.

Bash! Bazouks Murdering, and
Pillaging on Bulgarian

Territory.

Archbishop I.cdochowskl Asks For*
mission to Ilotnrn to

Ills See.

Detectives Constantly Guarding Bismarck
to Prevent His Assas-

sination,

TURKEY.
AKMINO.

London, July 80.—Turkey Is still arming the
Greek frontiers.

TUB OADINRT.
Hie appointment to the head of tho Turkish

Ministry ol Aarlfa Pasha Is topave tho way for
Mahmoud Nedim Pasha, ftIs understood that
Nubar Pasha Is free to return to Egypt.

TUB lIAftfIMIAXOUKS.
Constantinoplb, July80.—Prince Alexander

of Bulgaria lias telegraphed to the Porto that
the Turkish troops have violated Bulgarian ter*
rllory near Dubrltza, and Bashl-Bazouks are
pillaging and assassinating' Tlio Prince dc-
raauds their immediate recall.

TUB AMBASSADORS .BOCCESSFUL.
Constantinople, JiUy 80.—At the Cabinet

Council last night It was resolved to adopt Uio
modifications demanded by the British and
French Ambassadors to Turkey In the flrman of
Investiture of Towllk Pasha os Khedive of
Egypt. This restores to the Khedive all privi-
leges enjoyed by Ismail Pasha unacr the flrman
of 1878, without any reservation of the right to
conclude treaties.

GREAT BRITAIN.
IN PARLIAMENT.

London, July 80.—inthe lloaso of Commons
last night the Government Introduced a bill to
enable the banks to limit tho liability of slums-
holders to twice the amount of their paid-up
capital, which was talked out last week. The
bill, ns reintroduced, applies to Scotland and
Ireland as wall os toEngland. Tito objections
of the Scotch members ore thus appeased, and
tho bill was read a second time.

Tito Government is oxocctod to prorogue Par-
liament on the 10th of August.

RAVE TJUI.DDD.
The masons on a strike ot Bristol bavo

yielded.
TUB BODTII AFRICAN CONTINGENT.

AllIndian troop-ships are ordered to bo ready
for six months’ continuous service, with a view
of bringing homo tho troops from South
Africa. 4

HONORS CONFERRED.
A long list of honors has been conferred in

connection with tho Afghan war. The princi-
pal persons so distinguishedore MaJ. Cavaguori,
and Gens. Stewart, Browne, Maude, Dldduipb,
Roberts, and Lumsdon, who are created
Knlghts-Comaandcrs of the Bath.

TUB ENGLISH TURF.
London, July 30.—Isonomy is tho favorite of

the Goodwood cup race, and Parole next.
Tito Goodwood stakes race was won by Bay

Archer, Mistress ot tho Robes second, and
Rochampton third.

LorliTard’s Geraldine won tho Levant stakes
at the Goodwood meeting.

Geraldine made alt the running, and won by
a half length. Brother to Ersllia came In sec-
ond, and Balblnlr third. There were three-
quarters of a length between tho second and
third horses. Seven ran. Betting, just before
the race, was 10 to 1 against Geraldine; 0 to 4
against Brother to Ersllia; and 2 tot against
Balblalr.

Previous to the raco Robbins took 1,500 to
115 on Geraldine and Lorillard, ami Tcnbrocck
accepted 10 to 1.

GERMANY.
TUB SOUTH I’AOIFIO ISLANDS.

London, July 80.—Tho {forth German Gazelle
argues in favor of the proposal that Germany
should purchase some Island In the Southern
Paclflc, pointing out that the possession of a
colony in that distant and busy ocean could not
fall toappreciably bencilt German commerce.

A Berlin correspondent says this may bo taken
as an indication that, notwithstanding tho many
official disclaimers, thcro is, after oil, a prospect
of Germany acquiring some colonics.

The A'orlh German Gazelle is generally regard-
ed as an exponent of Bismarck’s views.

TUB JEWISH QUESTION.
Berlin, July 80.—Tho Xurth German Gazelle ,

in onarticle on tho Roumanian question, points
to tho attempts of Roumuniatoovadotho Treaty
ol Berlin relative to tho Jewish question, and
says It will nut to do to -console one's self with
the thought tlmt there can be no Intention of
using force to compel tho execution of tho
treaty,

RILLED DT A BURSTING GUN.
WtLiiBLMBitAVBN, July 00.— A cannon of

twonty*four centimetres calibre buret on board
tho German gunboat Renown to-day, killing
tbreo and wounding fourteen persons.
Berlin, July BU.—Five men werekilled and

twenty-five wounded by tho explosion on tho
gunboat Renown.

PRECAUTIONS.London, July80.—A correspondent at Ber-
lin telegraphs that a number of detectives have
been ordered thence to Klssengcu for tho pro-tectionofPrince Bismarck.

PBANOB,
TUB EDUCATION DILL.

Paris, July 80.—The Soiiotorial CororaUtco
on Jules Ferry's hill for remodeling the Su-perior Council of Education have been nomi-
nated. Seven of thu nine members fovor thebill, which is almost certain to pass before the
recess.

TUB TDILBRIEB.
Versailles, July 80.—'Tito- Senate lias re-

ferred tho bill for tho demolition of the Tull-,
cries toa Special Committee.

Tine AVKIOAN RAILROAD SCHRMB.
London, duly 80.—A Paris dispatch says the

second Sub-Committee on Uiu Trans-Soliara
llallroad baa decided to propoioBUUara as Uio
starting point. _

RUSSIA*
OBRMAN REPORTS OF TUB PIRB—TUB KREMLINAND TUB NIHILISTS—TUB NUI-NOVOOUOD

PAUL
Mu CabU in (NuelnnaU Bnquirtr.

Berlin, July 30,—The oUlcial accounts from
St. Petersburg, telegraphed by permission of
Thu Military Governor, and under the require-
mentsof Ute rigid Census Bureau, report Uiat
theAre ut the Kremlin caused but slight dam-
age, uud was sDccdily extinguished. Advices
received hero from Moscow, however, puta very
different interpretation upon the incident, and
report that tho total destruction of the whole
fortresswas nearly aa Imminent aa when the
liusslans themselves burned Moscow when
Napoleon made It hls headquarters In 1813. It
was In fact only the extraordinary thickness of

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1879-TWELVIS PAGES.
front of tlio procession ami drove forward to tho
Arc do Trlomphc there to await It. Here spec-
tators wore crowdcil In every corner. Tlic pro-
cession approached. It “Marabous,
marciions, qu’im sang Impur," rtc., when sud-
denly red and green Bengal' lights lit ud UrnArcdoTrioninlic. I was curious to see what
would follow, for it was strange enough to sen
the Arc do Trlornphe illuminated in honor of
amnestied Communists. Would It pass under
the arch, would it go down the Champs Klysocs.
would it go down to tho PalaU Bourbon uml
cheer M. Qambottn's fetal It reached the arch
and turned to tho right' amid fresh Bengal
lights. The music grew louder, the voices
shriller, mid Iho procession passed round tho
arch, and halted at the sldo ofa popular bas-
relief. Some words were exchanged, the hand
played again, chcbrs rang from even* side, then
the lanterns mid torches were putout, mid the
crowd slowly dispersed at the order of a group
of some' ten persons. The spectacle was
really picturesque, und Uic brilliant, but staid
festivities of tho Palais Bourbon cannot be
compared with this popular display.

The Papal Nuncio was insulted at Sunday's
review, while entering his carriage, by some ill-
mannered persons, not of the mob. but ut those
within the Incloaurc, with tickets for the stands.
Tho nlTatr has doubtless been exaggerated by
the Reactionary papers, but ns the Nuncio's or-
*gnn, the Monde, complains this evening of the
Insult, it la but too plain Umt some so-called re-
spectable people were guilty of disgraceful con-
duct.

THE AKTMIBKT AGITATION IK IRELAND.
JMIt MilU Goteiie thonrlon).

Dnnr.iH, July 15.—At tho Claremorrls rent
meeting yesterday, presided over by Uie Very
Itev. Uleck Canon Bourke, William Dnvltt, cx-
Fcnlati prisoner, again spoke, and differedfrom
the Chairman's moderate advice, tho meeting
going withMr. Davttt, who said they were as-
sembled to advocate every plank of tho platform
laid down at the Irlshtown, Westport, and Mill-
town meetings.

Cation Bounce bod given them (he sold) very
excellent advice when ho told them to deport
themselves os men who were entitled to their
freedom. Ho (the speaker) went furtherIn Irish
polities than Canon Bourke. They bad been
called "Fenians" because they asked the tight
to ilve in Ireland; but they might retaliate and
ask. Wlmt. right landlords have to tho soil! and
they would find It very difficult to get con-
vincingproofs from Lord Sligo, Lord Lucan,
Sir linger Pointer, or Lord Oranmorc firmans];
they had been up to ibis too me derate. They
bad simply asked for n reduction of rents,
which It was utterly Impossible for them to
nay, in face of the depreciation of produce und
large importations from America, lie did not
sny they were Justified in paying no rent at all,
but bo did uot say that a lime might nut come ■
when they would have to make a protest as a
nation against paying salary too caste In Ireland
that were fulfilling the duties of a landlord
garrison. [Applause.] The old cry of “fixity
ol tenure" ot loir rents would dono longer.

They must tell the English Legislature that
the concession they gave would bo taken as In-
stallments only of tnclr Just demands, and they
mustnot bo satisfied with their representatives
unless they supported tho full demand that the
soil of Ireland should be returned to the people
of Ireland. [Applause.] Mr. l.owther bud
tried to cast a stigma on bis diameter ny de-
scribing him as a ttckot-of-loave tnnn, but nslong as Chief Secretaries bad only assaults to
oiler to Irish demands, and as long ns the strug-
gling legislation of Lord Beaconstiold could
even make a subject of play of the Hierarchy
of Ireland, so long would “Heket-oMeavb
men's" "political olTeuieu" be cherished In
Irish hearts. -[Loud applause.] They must or-ganize their strength openly and above board.
There was no necessity for occult meetings, but
there wasa necessity'for determined organiza-
tions. und a double necessity that organizations
should bo utilized Judiciously and effectually,
in order to break down the structure of land-
lordism which bad cursed and depopulated Ire-
land, until they bequeathed an emancipated soli
to their children mid a regenerated Ireland to
posterity. [Loud applause.]

tub nbw nuMtn op matuntA. .

/W<t»a/cA to the L'ndm limit.
Vienna, July 13— Alexander is no <v

In possession of tho Bulgarian throne. In the
Church of tit. Michael, In Tlrnova, before the
National Assembly which elected him, he has
taken the oath of fidelity to tho Constitution.
Prince Domlukoff-Korsakofl has loft Tlrnova
for Ruslcbukon his way toRussia. From various
sidesit is stated that I’rinco Domlukolt-Krovakoil
was not altogether satlstlcd with the Denoue-
ment. lie had arranged everything, and ,T must
bo admitted, with duo decorum, for the recep-
tion of Prince Alexander, and had also, it is
said, prepared the proclamation tho Princo
shouldaddress to tho Bulgarian people—a proc-
lamatlon in which expression was given to the
everlasting gratitude the Bulgarians owed their
deliverers. Prince Alexander, however, de-
clined to accept tile proclamation, issu-
ing, instead, his own,—short, and hav-
ing no reference to the Hessians—an omis-
sion also characterizing his replica to tho
addresses presented to him, which latter, more-
over, mako no allusion to tne Powers, as If to
Intimate that Bulgaria for tho future would rely
upon itself. Whatever Princo Domiukofl-Kor-
sukoJl’s own feeling may have been In the mat-
ter, the Russian press bitterly complains that
the Prince has not a single word of thanks fur
the Czar, Russia, or the tilavs in general. As
appears irutn tho articles of earlier date, antici-
pating hU arrival, Russia confidently expected a
manifestation from the Prince in this sense. Tho
Russian papers publish ihe order of tliu day by
which Prince Doudukoff-KorsakolT takes loavo
of his subordinates, congratulating himself mid
them on the success of tnu important mission
conildud to him bv their Imperial master, and
expressing his thanks to all tiiosu who have co-operated wlili turn in tho great work, and
tim hone that the liberation of Bul-
garia by ttie Russians will bo n suro
guarantee of the moral bond connecting Russia
uml’Bulgaria. Not (lie least Interesting part of
tho order of tho day is the enumeration of a
number of Russian higher mliilurv and civil
lunellonarles remaining in Bulgarian service,
among them Gen. Grasscr, Hie commandcrof
ilio Bulgarian militia, and Gen. Schidehoswaky,
tho director of the Military School of tiolia.
There is no statement, however, os to the num-
ber of tim Russian ofllccrs and employes of
lower rank, ns also of tho non-commissioned
olHeers who remain in Bulgarian service. Ac-
cording toother accounts the number Is consid-
erable. There were In April, it may be remem-
bered, military concentrations at tiolia, Plevna,
Tlrnova, and Pravall, on which occasion tho tu-
fanlrv especially was loutid to bo in a very back-
ward slate, requiring much additional Instruc-
tion. Thu Prince, nowat the head of affairs,
himself a soldier, will decide ibis question.

Thu I'o'iVtche Corra/umlem publishes some
details respecting Prince Alexander's reception
In Constantinople. The Bulgarian colony there,
numbering some 12,000souls, Intended getting
uu_a demonstration on Urn occasion, though
within strictly legal limlu. Four steamers were
tobe chartered to take onboard some thousands
of Bulgarians, and put out into tho Bea of Mar-
mom tomeet tho Constantin. They asked per-
mission to do so of (he Captain of the port,
but w ore denied it, and at the same time were
iufonmid that orders, had been given that no
one should bo taken on board the Constantin.
Thu Bulgarians might, however, hire one or
more of the boats of tho local steam company.
Accordingly some of tho leading Bulgarians In
Constantinople hired one of tho boats of the
Russian Company coiningup close to Uio Con-
stantin Just when tho Prince was leaving for tbc
palace. They awaited bis return, when they
were received by Prince Alexander. Thu
Constantin anchored outside Uio Golden
Horn Id Uio Bosphorus. Prince
Labanoff lint went on board, presenting to Uio
Prince his Oral drucumaa and masterof cere-
monies, who accompanied the ruler of Bulgaria
to the palace. Prince Labauoll meanwhile re-
maining on board. Tho Prince, who wore tho
uniform of a Bulgarian General, was received
by tho tiultau standing in the throne-room. Tito
latter expressed his regret at being unable to
receive him with greater ceremony. He was
forced to take Into consideration the feelings of
Ids people; and was anxious to prevent mani-
festation* unpleasant to Uio Princo, as also to
himself. Thu Prince did nut doubt the benevo-
lent disposition of the tiullao towards blui. lie
(Urn Prince) had a respectful attachment to his
Majesty, lie was penetrated with a sense of
the Importance of bis task, and would do what
lu him lay to promote the welfare of tho Bul-
garian people conlidcd to him. “This 1 also
hope,” said tho tiultau In reoiy, “and 1 reckon
uu your endeavors to maintain good rela-
tions between the Bulgarians and my Govern-
ment.” After Uio exchange of some courteous
words, the Princo withdrew to another apart-
ment, where refreshments wore served, return-
ing thence on board ship, where bo was awaited
and greeted by the first dragomans of tho Sig-natory Powers. Ho then leu for Buvukdere,
where ho dined at Uie Russian Embassy, and in
tliu evening departed for Varna. In spite of the
civilities and the general courtesy shown him,

YELLOW-FEVER.
An Increase of New Cases at

Memphis, but No
Deaths.

A Mon Who Suffered Idist Year
Keported as Again

Stricken.

The Condition or the Stole Gen-
erally Considered Fa-

vorable.

Sstit&otory Condition of Things nt Quar-
antine in St. Lonis.

MEMPHIS.
TAG DLAOKS.

mpdnt Diaxueh to The Tribune
Memphis, Todd., July 80.—An Increase In tbo

number of new eases Is confirmatory of tbo
medkal opinion expressed a few days ago,—that
the disease would fluctuate, some daysa few and
others many, etc.,—so Umt the thirteen reported
to-day gives no alarm. The incrooscd percent-
age of Uie colored population stricken Is awak-
ening considerable anxiety In Umt element of
mir population, which Is Intensified by Uie largo

proportion of colored cases resulting fatally. A
few days ago they were very outspoken in dc-
uuinds’for charity at home, but now the senti-
ment prevails that the camps will bo sought
after, and the city will soon bo depopulated of
Umt unaccllmntcd element.

TUB KBW CASKS TO-DAT.
RoseJlchdricka, aged 11, South Manassas.
JohirCrccdon, 11, No. 2713 South.
O. H. HmitU, 23, comer Promenade and Jack-

son.
John Halley, 11, No. 50 Rotm avenue.
Junius C. Furr. 87. Broadway, Fort Pickering.
A. Bolcmcoy, 20, No. 48 Main.

colored.
Moggie Townes, 10, No. 250 Hernando.
Judy Barberry, 10, DeSnto, near llayoso.
Matida Hayes, C, DcHoto, near Gayoso.
Cora Harmon, 19, No. 145 South.
Floy Cooper, 8, No. -1 Doyle avenue.
Lizzie Bell, JJS, No. 899 Union,
gallic Carr, Brayburn avenue, Just outside

the city limits.
Thelast case reported Is at Mrs.Moore's resi-

dence, where three cases occurred lastyear, one
of which—Mr. Jesse Moore—died. The death
reports to-da; embrace

NOT A SINGLE CASE OT TRLLOW-I’BVRR,
there having been but three latenulttents,—all
colored children not a niontb old. One died of
spasms, another of Inanition, and the third of
Infantile debility. Since the above reports were
made I loam that a Mra. Bcnstcln, wife of the
Benstom under sentence of death for roping a
white girt, but who is now lying In Jail awaiting
a now trial granted bin, was this afternoon
stricken with the fever In her grocery in North
Memphis. Another now ease Is reported In tbo
same neighborhood. A white woman placed In
Jail yesterday charged withvagrancy Is also re-
ported stricken with tho fever.

TUB CONDITION OP TUB SICK
Is generally good. The exceptions, ns far as I
have been able to learn to-dny, are Miss Dorn
Athy, daughter of Cbicf-01-Pollcc Athy, and his
brother,—tho latter about to become n victim
of Imprudence when be was tn a fair way to
recover. Mr. Hathcr has also tnken • a turn for
the worse, nnd is now nearly a hopeless ease.
Brooks Wilson, the train-dispatcher, who has
been sick several days, is In a dangerous condi-
tion. MilesOwen’s friends fear tho worst for
him.

CASH* FATHER MATRBW
furnished the first case of fever to-day. .lohn
Unlly was bronchi in from that comp to-day
witha well-defined case. Notwithstanding the
fact that Memphis has asked for uo relief from
the outside world, Ur. Porter or the Howards
arc in daily receipt of contributions for Indi-
viduals who hare no interest with us, save tint
humanitarian feeling that is one of the bright-
est adornments of 'character. To-day this was
forcibly exemplified In the receipt of

a chuck for <2,WO
from Mr.W. W. Corcoran, the banker, of Wash-
ington City, accompanied by tho following loi-
ter:

Toth« Mayor of MrmpM*—:Dkau Sin: Another
fearful calamity has fallen an your city. I luclomh
nitcneck for 82,000. to be used only to help poor
and destitute families to get out of llio city and
away from thu pestilence. Truly tours.

\\, \\\ Corcoran.
Dr. Porter authorizes the publication of tho

letter with ids reply, in substance returning
thanks, and that the money will ho used, If
found necessary, but If not, the chc"Jc will bo
returned.

Tho following dispatch was received to-day:
Chicago. July SU.—.4. i). Lan>i»taff, PrenUUnt

Jlouard AtsoelaUom Mr. Potter Palmer, who is
absent in Portland. Mo., teleurnpUa me toextend
to yoa his deepest sympathy, mid, If you arc in
need ofassistance, to draw on tho Palmer House
Sun, ami monthly for the some amount ns lone as
want continues. E. W. Howe,

Manager Palmer ilonso.
TRB KNIQIJTS OF HONOR RELIEF COMMITTEE

report nil patients under their care geUlngatong
nicely, except a bay of 16 years, in the Wohrum
family. Hie remainder of this family, five or
six In number, are nil convalescing. A lad of 0
years, at Mr. Stewart’s, six inHk« out on (lie
Pigeon lloost road, is also thought to bo a very
sick youth.

DCN ADAMS, A WRITE,
at C 8 Clay street, who, it is said, had a very
hard attack of fever last year, Is down
now with a very bad ease. This is
the first apparently reliable instance of a victim
of last year being stricken this season, and
there are doubts about Adams having thu fever
last year. Another train-load of people wore
carried out to Camp Marks this afternoon. Borne
citizens visited the camps to-day, and ore favor-
ably Impressed with the location and general
condition of things out there. Camp Douglass,
the colored camp, is located near Comp Marks,
and received quiteon addition to its citizenship
this afternoon.

NEW CASUS.
To(A« Wuttm AttoetuUd Prut*

Memphis, Tenn., July 80,—Four now cases
were reported to the Board of Health this
morning—Hose Hendricks, John Crccden, U. 11.
Smith, and Maggie Townes. No deaths bod
been reported up tonoon.

W, W. OOUCORAN,
banker, at Washington, 0. C., has sent a chock
for 82,01)0, to bo used fur the renoral of the
poor and destitute from the city.

cnmoAL.
- Of the sick, Drooka Wilson, S. A, Hatcher,
Miles Owen, and Michael AUiy are reported iu
a critical condition.

Theweather has become settled.
I.ATBH REDOUTS.

Memphis, July 80.—Eight more cases were
reported U» the Board of Health this afternoon,
Dye of whom are colored. No deaths from
yellow-fever have occurred for the past twenty*
four boars ending op. m. Several cases of
fever are reported outside the corporate limits
of the city, which are not Included In the oltldal
report of tho Board of Health.

The Howards bsvo five nurses on .duty dls*
tritmledamong fllty-slx sick people.

B. A.Hatcher and Brooks Wilson, telegraph
operator, are reported dying 10-uiglit.

’ The daughterof Chief of Police Athey, sick
with fever at Halelgb, Todd., Is Id a critical con*
dltlon.

There are about 200 people at Camp Marks,
Weather clear and pleasant. *

ANOTHER DEATH.
Bsmael A. Hatcher died toofgbt atB o’clock.

3e

PRICE J CENTS.i jfg : ——.
•Tames ilsstf Sg last member of tbo family

ofseven, two! * j|im bavo died,was prostratedwith fever tliL —..moon.
STILT. ANOTHER.John D. Easton, eldest son of Thomas S.Easton, was stricken with fever to-night This

case, togetbdr with the wife and twodaughters,'
Includes the entire family, who aro now pros-
trated with Uie disease.

ST. J-OUIB.
IN QUARANTINE.

ffneefat rH»paich to The jyfttin*

St. Louis, Mo., July80.—TIio lively Interest
In yellow-fever cases Is subsiding herosomewhat,
as no more boats with passengers Irom Mem-
phis are arriving, and ns thecondition of affairs
at quarantine has been deflnltely settled. Tbo
following report was yesterday made toMayor
Overholz regarding the patients at quarantine:

“We have the honor to report tliar, In ac-
cordance with your request wo visited Quaran-
tine Ilosnltal on Tuesday afternoon, July 20,
for the purpose of Inspecting the cases of
fever under treatment there. Wo found
that there were nopersons afflicted with yellow-
fever with the exception of theBrandv family.
Two of the children were convalescent from
yellow-fever. The mother states that sbo hashad It recently. Bhc had a child .on Sunday.
Under the circumstances, for fear of aroiapso,'
wo deem it best to detain her for the present.
The youngest of the children, Lizzie,-3 years
old, died at 12:30 p. m., July 29, with yellow-
fever, accompanied by black vomit. Bbo was
Immediately burled, alt clothing, etc., burned,
and tbo ward In which she died thoroughly
fumigated. Wo would also report that ws
found tiic quarantine service in a high state of
olildcncy, and, in view of possible conditions,
wo would recommend that the present status,
bo maintained.** This Is signed by Drs. W. B.Conroy and W. Hutson Ford.

HANS ALSTON,
n Swede, who came up from Memphis nine days
ago ou the Sic. Oenovlcvc, was yesterday sentto
Qparnnllnc, ho haring suspicion* symptoms.
Ho went to the Dispensary and mado the sug-
gestion himself. Drs.'Conroy, Ford, and Rob-'
In&on yesterday made a post-mortem examina-
tion of the remains of a negro who died lato
Tuesday night at 713 Washington street under
circumstances that caused the case .to bo sus-
pected, the maphaving come up from Memphis.'
The result of the examination showed that ho
had died of congestive fever. The premises
were liberally disinfected, as the neighbors woro
uneasy about it. _

■WASHINGTON.
A GKOPNDT.CSS SOAKS.

fipen’at DUoateS to 77i« Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July 30.—This sensational

reports printed in a morning paper here to tbo
effect that a genuine case of yollow-fovcr existed
In the city, and that several other suspicious
roses hod been discovered, created very llttlb
excitement, nud were very soon discovered to
ho without noy valid foundation. Tho story
arose from the extraordinary precautions which
were being taken by the Health Olllccr to pro-
vent the citizens from being exposed even
to eases In which a well-grounded sus-
picion that they may develop Into
yellow-fever exists. A gentleman arrived from

.Memphis yesterday, and feeling slightly 111, had
called himself upon the Health Olllccr, and
solicited a thorough examination, which was
given, resulting in thorough proof that no
symptoms of yellow-fever existed. From this
slight foundation came the scusatlon which has
doubtless been telegraphed over tho country,
'flic city Is very healthy, and arrangements bavd
been perfected for (he fumigation of all bag-
gage arrivingat hotels from Infected districts,
und for a close observation of the passengers
themselves.

VARIOUS.
A COMPARISON.

New York, July SU.—Prof. Chandler, of the
Health Hoard, soya that the ecarjct-fevcr caused
more deaths in New York Stulo last year than
liu! yellow-fever didIn the South, ami yet failed
toexcite public apprehension, or to make peo-
ple ordinarily careful to prevent the infection.

SELF-SACRIFICING.
A. F.Keith, the barber of the Saratoga, while

in delirium at quarantine, sprang up In bed, ondi
seizing the long side-whiskers of Williams, tho
hospital steward and nurse, tore out a great
handful by the roots, Williams was recently
lefta fortune of $20,000 luEngland, hut bo re-
fuses to. abnmlou his work of nursing yellow-
fever patients in the quarantine hospital, which
ho has taken upon himself.

HAVANA.
Havana, July 80.—Ono hundred and seven-

teen deaths irora yellow-fever for thu week end-
ed July SO. ;

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, July80.—Two suspicious cases

were reported to the Hoard of Health to-day,
making a totalof five now under observation.
No deaths.

John Kuoop, Norwegian, is much better. HU
case, together with that of Fitzpatrick, wore re-
ported to the Board of Health as genuine yel-
low-fever.

Dr. Choppin, who has been absent, several
days, returned to-day and visited Fitzpatrick,
who Is sitting up. Dr. Choppin expresses tho
belief thatFitzpatrick has not had tho yellow-
fever. Tho other patients are doing well. It Is
now believed they will ail recover.

CLEARED.
New York, July 80.—All the Memphis

refugees who were sent to quarantine last week
have been discharged.

IN HAVANA.
New York, Juiy 80.—Steward Weils, of the

steamer Niagara, plying between this port and
Havana, died'ln tho latter port yesterday of
yullow-fevor.

A CLEAR CASE.
New York, July 30.—A woman named Mag-t

glo CTecan, a patient at tho Presbyterian Hos-
pital, died on Tuesday, It la said, with all the
symptoms of yellow-fever. She reached here
July2on the vessel Wallace, which was detain-
ed at quarantinefor a few days.

THE PONCAS.
Bfeelat /Nmw(cA to Tho TUSuna

Boston, July 80.—A largely attended meet*
Ingwaa held In this city to-day to sea whether
anything could bo done to aid the unfortunate
I’oncn* Indians, who oro nor suffering groat
hardship la (bo iadiao Territory, to which they
Were removed from their Mr.T.
JI, Tibbies, who la here from Omahala behalf of
the Indians, is auxloua to roiao money to bring
the cate before the Septemoer terra of the Court,
and saveat lonuth the etory of (he terrible
wrongs done by whites to Indiana, A committee
win appointed to arrange fora mass-meeting at
an early day, and, aa couaidorabie Intereat la
ielt In the matter, Uie fl,ooo ueuded will doubt*kid be raised then.

G. A. R.
Erie, Fa., July 80.—Several additional Foata

reported to the U. A. it.. encampment to-day,
Thu veterans were received by Qcu. Negley.
Tho semi-annual Conventionwas held, st which
reports showed an unprecedented Increase inmembership. The organization (s out of debt
and haa.saurplua fund. Comrades are urged
to tako stock In the Gettysburg Bottlotlold As*
BochtUon. Thu Q. A. 11 and military to-morrow
will participate la Urn ceremony of laying tho
cornerstone of the Wsyue monument.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New York, July80.—Arrived, Herder, from

Hamburg; Bt. Laureut, from Havre; State of
Nevada, from Glasgow. *

Liverpool, July 80.— Arrived, the steamship
Atlas, from Boston.

London, July Bk—The steamships Brio, froml
Now York, oud Sumatra, from Boston, hare as*,
rived ouu


